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We have b«a rtqaested to call the at¬

tention ot e-ldiers aed other* to the foi-
icwi-z hcuos of the amended Post-office
l»w which is bow is force:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, ku. That all do¬
mestic letters,except letterslawfullyfraat-
td, aad duly urtijud letter* or aoldiera,
tailors, aad tsarist* ia the service of the
Caiied States, os which the postage it on-
pa'd, ebail oe seat by the postmaster ta the
Dfad Letter Office ia Wathiogtoa; and all
letters Jepoened for mailing, paid only is
part, thall be forwarded to destination,
charged with the aapaid rate, to be col¬
lected on delivery.

Qiit. a aamier ot letter*, ve are ia.
formed, hare beeo dropped in the letter-
hex of the Post-cEce ia this city, within
the p»tt few days. which are neither pre-
paid sor properly certified, as the lav re¬

unites. asd they will, of course, be sent to
the Dead Letter Office at Washington
These letter! are iappoied to bare been
deposited by the soldiera now her*, and it
it Ur their benefit, especially, that we pub¬
lish the above tectioa.

Thi rebel chief* are beirg gradually
picked op aad cared for by the Govern¬
ment. Oor dispatches thia moraiag an-

noooce that tteddon, lata Secretary of Wat
ander Davis, hat been arretted aad it now
cot fined on a goobsat in the James river,
where oor authorities bare provided
quartern for Haoter aad Campbell. Gen.
Lee, whose case has been too long neg¬
lected, is also likely to receive tome
atteotioo. He and hit family, ever tioce
his surrender, have been living in Rich-
mood on valiant furnitbtd by the Govern
meet that they have been trying for (oar
ytars to destroy. Tbis ought not to be.
If aoy ooe man, after Jeff. Davis, is entitled
to the halter, that one it Geo. Lee, for thf
cruelty be permitted to be practiced upon
our poor soldiers while prisooers in theii
hands. We hope the authorities will
rtmcmbtr this, acd give him hit iutt
deserts.

'

Th* New York JJtrald, a few mornings
since, c»nie out io a abort editorial notice
proposing apian for paying off tha nation¬
al d.bt. The plan Was, that one hundred
and fifty thop.tand persons should be found
who would each subscribe $20,000 each
the editor propoting to bead the liat with
$¦10,000. We observe by our ditpatobea
thi* moroiog, that the proposition hat
been seconded by Commodore Vanderhilt,
who offers to take twenty-five there*, be
tidet tome smaller subscriptions. Some
others, of our exebaogrs, are taking op
the matter aod urging it upon the atten¬
tion of the people, and they appear to
think that if the matter it made general,
to that all can contribute according to
their meaoa, that the accomplishment ot
so desirable an end ia altogether possible.
Th* expedition which left Charleston,

K»oawba county, some leo weeks ago, for
the White Sulphur Spring*, ha* returned
Ii waa composed of a pioked body of men
from the 1st New York and 7th West Vir¬
ginia regiment*. The expedition was en¬
tirely successful. On the Uth instant, the
18>b, 20,h and 22d Virginia (rebel) regi-
meutt, surrendered, including portiout of
other ctmoiaodt. They were paroled aod
allow to retorn to their homes. The peo
pie are reported at very tubmistive. the
war feeling subdued, and the country hop
>og lor the establishment of peace.

Tu* Connecticut Legltl.ture now has
before it a propoted amendment to tbe
State Constitution giving the right of aut.
frage to -every male citlsen of tbe United
Siatet wbo shall have attained tbe age o<
twenty-ooe years, wbo eh.il have resided
to the State for a term of ooe year next
preceding, and in tbe town in which b<
may offrr himself to be admitted to th<
pnvilrge of an elector, at least tix months
next preceding the time at which he may
eo offer himself, atd ab.. b. ,b|<, to^
any artiole of the Constitution, or any tec-
tion of the Etstutet of the State, and shall
suitaiu a good moral character, on taking
.uohoatb^as may be prescribed bylaw.'
Th* Richmond H /uy ditcourting of tbe

emancipation of tha negro recently en¬
forced S.J.: -The trantformatiou of the
negro from .be condition of a ,|.e w lb.
of a freedman, hat not, ,o far at we can
see, broken the bonds of society, or uptet
aaytbtog Th. 10ci., world . J?
,f the political is . littl. changed aad in
commotion. The free negro does not pre-
some on any extra, newly acquired import,
.ocr; does not take his forms, matter or
mistress by the throat, and drmand back¬
pay for a life spent io servitude. Kotbiog
of tha sort has occurred, nor is expectJ
to oocur. The oegro.*-_he*e who have
chosen to leave the d..,eil. of
former owners-have goo. about their owo
butineu, while those who prefer to remain
*r® the pay of hired servants .
They wl" not be allowed ,0 a., ,Ue brr4d
of idleness."

It is estimated ~*b^ the merchants ol
Richmond that there are now about thirty
thousand hogsheads of tobaoco in that
Slate, includitg ten thousand at Lynch-
burgh, and the balance at raraville, Dan¬
ville, and ia th* possession of tha farmers
ta th. country. There are only a few bun
dred hogsheads in Richmond. That i0
Lynchburg is chtel^j of nondescript grades.
In the country on the south side of th»
handVofT' * tb**0baecoin tbeJ' "" KugHsh shipping.
Tu.BslUmoraaa^Wo Railroad Com-

p.n, are *a,d lo ebatraote>1 wi|h
Government to transport immediate!* 15 -

000 soldier* t. tbe Watt
.7 '

mustering out.
' P"P*r*,orJ' *0
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Under tieabove title, Ike historian, Ban¬
croft. gives ia the June number of the At¬
lantic MciuUy a brief bat striking review oi
the reluiou of iUtoj to parties and pub¬
lic men trom tke ftrat formation of on
government to the present time. The fie-
tore of the difficulties which attended the
operitg of Mr. Lincoln'# pi tlife tin! abler
il nTidlj drtvo, aod contains in particular
tome scorching allusions to the perfidy Of
Lee, who though the tttuled chief of staff
of tot Lieotenaat Geoeral, chose this time
of fearful public trial to go over to the eo-
ray. TtorxKteletoucTuUes trffi t noble
tribote to the dtMKUr ot the lamented
President of which the following U the
doaiag passage:
The measure by which Abraham Lincoln

takeo his place, not in Aatncin historyoalj, bat in onisereel history, is bis pro¬clamation of January 1. 1563, emancipa¬ting all slaves within the insurgent States.
It was, iodee*, a military necessity, and it
decided the reenlt of the w»r. 1: took
from the public enemy one or two millions
ot boedmso, and placed between one aad
two hundred tbotfcaed breve aod gallant
lroops in arms on ths side of the Union..
A great deal has been said in time past of
the wonderful results of the toil of the
enslaved negro ia the creation ot wealth
by the culture ot cotion; and now it ii in
part to the aid of the negro ia freedom
(hat the country owes Its success in its
movement of regeneration,.that the world
of mankind owes to the continuance oi
the Co ted States as the example cf a Re¬
public. The deaih of President Lincoln
sets the seal to that Proclamation, which
must be maintained. It cannot bat be
maintained. It is the only rod that can
safely carry off the thunderbolt. Be came
to it perhaps reluctantly; be was brought
to adopt it, as il were, against his will,
but compelled by inevitable necessity. Be
disclaimed all praisee for the act, saylog
reverently, after il had succeeded: «-Th«
nation's condition God alone can claim."
Aod what a futurity is opeaed before the

county when its institutions became homo-
geneous 7 Prom all the civilised world the
nations will send hosts to share the wealth
and glory of this people. It will reseive
all good ideas trom abroad; and its great
principles of personal equality and free¬
dom.freedom of conscience aod mind.
freedom of speech and action.freedom of
government through ever renewed common
consent.will undulate through the world
like the rays of light and hest from the
sun. With one wing toncbing the waters
of the Atlaotio, and the other on the Paci¬
fic, it will grow into a greatness of which
the past has no parallel; aod there can be
oo spot io Europe or Asia so remote or so
secluded as to shut out its influence.

Ureal Britain!
Io the Boose of Commons on the lltb

insu, the question as to whether the Gov¬
ernment had resolved to withdraw bellig¬
erent rights from the South, of which no¬
tice had been given by Mr. White, was
not put-
Toe Morning Star assames from Mr.

White having beso requested to postpone
bis question thai the question ia under the
consideration of the Cabinet, and observes:
'.Though the withdrawal of belligerent
rights ia no mere sentimental action, it
would bare the effect ot shutting the Aus¬
tralian ports to tbh Shenandoah, aod tbose
of the West to the Stonewall, the only two
privateers oow afloat. It would tend to
expedite the period when the Government
of the Union will raise the blockade and
permit free intercourse with the Southern
States."
The Morning Pott in an editorial on the

same subject, says: "Mr. White postponedhis question in the absence of Lord Pal
meraton, but it la unquestionably one to
which an answer most be speedily given."The Poit says: "It is impossible toI avoid the conclusion that the ConfederateI Government bas ceased to exist. The1 South ceases to be a belligerent when it no

I longer possesses toe means of prosecutingI the war, and as it has already made admis-Ision to that effect in the onginal conven.I tion between Johnston and Sherman, noI cause ol complaint will be given if nealralI powers indorse the confession.| The Daily ATevs notices, as among Ihe
most pleasing leatures of the recent intel-I ligence from America, the improved feel-I ing of tbe citiieus of the United States| toward England.I There are evidences of this on sveryhand, but tbey are especially visible in tbe
altered tone of tbeir most representativeI newspapers. It claims that circumstancesI have uot only improved the situation andI temper of American citiaens, bat haveI oontributed to place tbe English characterland motives in truer light.1 In opposition to tbis tbe Morning HeraidI gives rumors that Sir F. Bruce complainsI of tbe difficulty ot maintaining friendlyI relations with the Washington Govern-I meat, and that Mr. Adams bas presentedI claims for Iasees by the Alabama.Tbe Daily iVews of tbe 13tb. referring to| the above statement by the lltrald, says :"Most persons are aware that tbe Govern-I meot of Ihe United Stales considers it baaI claims upon England for damages done byI tbe Alabama, and that onr own Govern-I mem is of cootrary opinion " Tbe que*-I tion will come on for adjustment some day,[in the ordinary manner, and we do nat[know that it might sot be considered now| as well as at any other time.
As a matter of tact, however. President| Johnson has done nothing Tbe questionI at this moment stands jost where Mr Lin-I coin left it Tbe depredations of the Sben-I andoah have also been made the sabject ofI representations to tbe Qovernment. ThreeI representations were made by order of Mr.I Lincoln, and far trom being of an unfriend-| ly nature tbey brooght out more plainlyI than before theamicable disposition of bothI Governments. It is hoped Mr. Seward willI soon be restored to tbe duties of his depart..I meot, and be will find these claims ooI Kngland in tbe situation ia which he leftthem, President Johnson having reservedI them for his treatment.

Th» Toledo Blade says: A friend whoI has passed over tbe Southern MichiganI Rtilroad during the past week, aod has1 taken occasion to note carefuily the ccndi-I tion ot the crops, ioforms us that he neverI saw better wheat at thts season of the year.I Considerable tain hat fallen, but it bas allJ been absorbed by the soil, and he did notI bear of any complaint of too much rain..I All descriptions of farm produce are look-ing remarkably flourishing.
Tut Albany Iron Works have Issued no-I tlce to thei^ men that il bas become necea-I sary to close their works until tht standardlot wages is maUrinlly reduced, as theI unsettled markst aod low prices for manu¬factured articles do, not warrant payingpresent prices. Thrse 'works employ tlxhundred men.

Ommi PtasooT, the London backer, itabout to return to hie native country to
spend the evening of hi* day*.

aeon ba* o*

Wutoaioi, tU; 14.The seeond ud
lut day at the ffrrai r*rlew fa "Waeb-1
lagtoo Cltj tu fully u ioli.fitl as
the first, and TU probably witnessed bj
more people than on yesterday. The
weather feu been cooler to-day than on

yetter*y, bat ratber more duty; bst Ibis
did not materially effect Peoniylrania At.
ease, as it bad been thoroughly watered
daring (be early hoots of the morning..
Sigbt seer* were again early on foot, and
fceiore sice o'clock tka wistevg and bal¬
conies cf the buildings fronting on the
line of march were folly occupied, aad the
sidevalkrlferoafed as before with those
wbo were Hot fortunate enough to secure

Guards were again stationed along the *t-
enue and at the intersections of otber
streets, to keep that great thoroughfare
dear for the display which was to take
place.
The preparations were all completed, and

at precisely nine o'clock the signal gun
wis fired, and at once the head of the
column commenced muring around the
CspitoL Gen. Sherman rode a short dis¬
tance in adrance of his staff, and was ac¬
companied by Gen. Howard, late com¬
mander of the Army pf the Tennesiee..
Bo'.b Generals were greetel with hearty
applause, which was continually repealed
along tbe entire route of the procession.
But tew of the children from the public
schools were on band to-day at the Oapi-
tot, the labors and excitement of yesterday
baring pretty much used them us; but a
few were there, and greeted tbe soldiers in
their smiles, songs and fiswers.more at¬
tractive, perhaps, because not so numerous
as yesterday.
The correspondents in the separate corps

will furnish tbe incidents more particular¬
ly relating to them. Of other matters of
interest tbe day was not prolific.
Tbe Armies of Tennessee and of Georgia

attracted particular attention by tbelr ad¬
mirable marching. They presented a mo-
Tics panoramic picture, so perfect were the
pliioons and so low their Bteps, and it was
a subject of constant remark and com¬
mendation. It was remarked generally
that tbey ought, afcer tbe experience they
bad had, to be able to excel m marching,
as they bad certainly shown rare natural
ability both for fighting and msrebing, and
both bad been equally efficacious in sup¬
pressing the rebellion.

rLOWBU A»D WESATBB

were, if possible, more abundant than on
the preTions day, many ol tbe officers and
privates receiving tbese floral tributes from
tbeir enthusiastic and admiring friends
along tbe route. Tbey seemed to appre.
ciare these farors, and to be highly grati¬
fied to find (bat tbey were notstrangers in
a strange land, but among friends and
neighbors whose hearts were in their
bands, and Irom whom they m«t with that
applaote which is ever gratilylng to the
troe soldier as tbe evidence of duty well
performed.

TBI PUBLIC BCILDISS3,
and many of tbe private ones, were to-day,
as on yesterday, gaily decorated with fltgs;
tbe monrmng emblems still displayed, and
tbe banners draped in black were expres¬
sive of tbe sorrow for those wbo have died
that tbe natioo might live.whether the
President, assassinated by traitors in Wash¬
ington, or Ibe soldiers wbo sieep their last
sleep in many a bard fought field in the
Stales which tbeir valor has reddened.

oaa. &2,ocum

was received and greeted with great ap¬
plause along tbe line of march, as were
also Qeoa. Hssen, Lcgsn and Blair. Tbey
and tbeir horses were literally festooned
with wreaths and flowers until they were
obliged to refuse any more.

TBS COMIC XLSIfS3IT.
There was more of tbe comic element iu

the proceedings to day than tbere was yes¬terday. Tbe transportation.brigade of tbe
"Bummers' Corps" caused much amuse¬
ment as it passed up tbe avenue. Tbe lean
and lank mules, heavily loaded with blan¬
kets and artieles ot subsistence and camp,
were attended by tbeir colored driven,and,headed by two wbitilk mules of a dimin¬
utive sias, ridden by two diminutive con¬
trabands, was novel and unique, and
caused shouts of laughter and rounds of
applause from tbe lookers on. The whole
demonstration bas been a great snccess to¬
day, and all concerned have cause to be
prond of haTing participated in it.

Tbs popular current in the Gull Slates
is setting strongly in favor of the Union.
Alabimi is waking up and Union meetings
are being held everywhere. Tbe people
of these States were either bullied cr
cheated into secession and are now anxious
to get back into the Union.

Strawberry Festival
'PHI Laaiee of th« Fourth Preebjteriaa ChurchX will bold a STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL at

WASHINGTON HALL,
on TUESDAY EVRNISG NEXT, SOth Instant.mj23-lw

FURNITURE.
'I'HE andersitaed respectfully Inform the public1 that thtjr an manafactariac aad haw con¬stantly os hand an extensive sUck orat! Einda ofFurniture, tuch a*
BOOK-CASES, WARDROBES,BUREAUS,TABLES,STANDS, BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,CHAIRS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
aad ererjthixsc usually feaad la a Faraitare Ware-
Work made to order aad jobbing dooe oa shortctfce.
tWy ere aim prepared ta pay PROMPT aad par-ticolar attentioa to (be

Undertaking Business,{«a all iu branch*a, keenia* on haad a gtacal ae».crtmeut of COFFINS or an aisM, covered aad plain,trimmed la the bat ctjle, with hearee aad nasalatteadaacce. Alto
FMSV8 METALLIC BURIAL CASRS,which for ordinary internrat, depositing h vault*and transportation, they b»ve no rival.

WM. li*K R CON,No. 73 Mala street. Centre Wheeiac.A few deore above Reed A Kralk*e Dru Score,Tt6-Am .

5. MARSHAL'S BAi.R.
United I Aunited States \ .

.
vr (a

udMark* of Wot ly-uiSSsSEESsSP®
I ^hePajSTgtatat

wwaiv, uatwviraao, A=.Term* of Sale.Cseh; 6<mraacatnSale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
EDWARD M. NORTON,mj«Md U.R*an*aL

VXketboveaakkw beea poatpeaed tifl W-daj, Jane Sd.
nj-.< E M. NORTON. P. S. ManfcaL

NOTICE.
SCB8CKIBUS to tbe Stock ot tbe 'WlaotU*Hio$* mad Tack Factory,; are aeUfted that thetmamtlna of a< Cuapuj,WUMMl lain-d«j, Jul. MJa. IS65. at IU o'clock p.cf Jowph A. M.lcatf, 36 lamia Street, la tba <*r *TWheehot, hr th« perpeseel

Co-partnership Notice.-T BAVC HKdiM with a* la the Watch aaii Jewelry t eHuiaa. Mr. Job,UK TteMitawill WeoaUMMdu MatVnU>(tMi Hatt eadcrtkalmaaMflt OLt.SnntOo.wwi«*.iUTi,is»-i» a r. bbowv.

NEW ADVERTISEMTOS
FOR BENT.

A DS3XKABLK HODSS, CB XuU
tail; located

40 Grain
\\J Bin win TOTBA*. at I
ff fan*a,fcraeleb7 JuinL HlWLu, I
¦ff-it ihentemtl
Claims Against Ohio County.

A IX paran bart&f cHiu agataat Okio (MX)A will abat their bill*, iwr to then IMfere
M oBitc aathoriael utloiiWttlit
tbanillta nMmd caor befcre the lBtfc
day*juse, lMfc. CKX TT. 810KTS,
¦jsr-u cwt

Ice Cream 1 Ice Cream!
THOMHIl AMD UTIIL,

J MttlMMt say pxiOM
I will also sell Cake* tod Ciadj 30 per ccot lace

than they can be bought in the etty.
tfttUHf

CHA3. A- SWAKXZ, Aft,
Morroe stisel.

FOB 8ALE.
Atm* neiRUowthit >¦ i«<n oh«,

Cjludar 15 loch ttomcur, *H tan IMI
ri>*tnl SO law, with brp mala attt. All the
Pipea, Valrd and Pupa nt«rfi«l
got fmrtkjr aaqaira of Fryer, UUr

A Oo- Vwr^-Vl W.A.KM1I.

BY THE GOYEBDiOR:
AH ADDRESS

To the Eaople orWest Virginia.
FCLLOW&HZEHSs.nelafcefHon haa provenafeUara. la all ita proporttaDe aeaa org^iaed

-jt to the aufciniyafttt Qotatiwi, it ia
«. aaj aoc fwfat by whom, bjr what

m ana, and ia what manner it waa inaugurated aad
has bean proeecuted; nor abut oar eye* to the ruiu,devaatasmn and death that have roBovad in isa
train; jet it ia not the part of wiedom to brood
over tnewroagaand evilaof the peat. JL*t ua rather,
aj a people an# hare an internet in the great fa-
tare, renew ear energies to overcome the nafortu
note ana eaomaWa* coadilWe in which we find
oursetvee.

in eome paru of the 8tale there has been no ex-
ercie* ci «ni authority; no saaii tarrtilies; no coaa-
mercial intercourse with the real of the country.tor three or aiar years. It ia desirable that thaae
be reetoredea* mat the acceasity tor the prtssscsof a miituuy force be removed at the earliest poesi-bie oMoc&t Tne first difficulty that preseutaitselt
here ia the preaeoc* of thegaerrtila benda that infcat
the parte ot the State Marred tc; whose presence
inspires such a aenae of integrity that the better
pari ui the community hardly feel aale in attending
to their crcmary bosineea, much leas In performingthe datiea of civil tfflcerm. The Government xecog-
rusw no rwet army now east of the M s^ ixjii
river, and aa order baa iaaoe i declaring u.a*e guer-riliaa outlaws, aad desoancittg egaiast thaw the
penalty of death. Aad 1 cad apoa all perama wno
oaaire a return of the eecur.ty and hicaaiaga or
peaceful society to aid ia nunting them down andbringingthan to tnepunishment aojostly deooanced
rgvn-^ 'h*w

again: 1 hear of eome, ia the porOocs of the
State referred to, who manitest hoatliity to tne ex¬
tension of the authority oi Was* Virginia orer them.
1 woaid aay to auch that they may retard tbe reato-
raiion of law and order lor a time, and may gattocmeeiTes into trouble; but tney cannot elites tne
ultimate reiuiw. The constitution aad laws oi WestVirginia are the onlystate authority within
her iimita «r recognised rn»r*in by the *cOcral
Uoi eminent, and it tadeairable that tney be en¬
forced by ti« civil officer* and courts; ana this will
be the only mesas resorted to, if auihcient. Bat it
may aa well be anderttooa that thia authority will
he enforced; and tnat any wno t ff«r resistance will
be brought to certain punishment.
To»re ere othesa emuagat the dialoyal now in theState.acme of whom have been in armaagainat the

Government.who, notwithatanding the reoaiilon,
aa an org*ai»d oppoeiuon to the'Uovernmeut, has
been effectually eoppreaeed, km u ub pnoa in

throating their <KMje' eermmran beloro tne con-
munity. The result ie that at timee they ofleod aadexcite the loyal people to violence, aad thna getthemselves into difficulty; and it protection hi not at
once afforded them agaznat the Tiolence thus wan¬tonly provoked, the aathoritiea axe denounced for afoilure or aeglect of duty. Sow, if etch personawia peace and safety, I would advise them notonly to yield a willing obedience to the constitutedauthorities, both VOderal aad Htate, but to be-carefui to avoid the avowalor maaifoetatfon of dialoyalaentiments or sympathies, and conduct themselvesIn such wise that the most exacting will have nojuat ground of complaint against them.To the loyal people I hardly deem It necessary to
say anything. It has been your pride aad boast.aad Justly to.that yoa were the supporters aaddefenders of the Government of the United Statesand ol the Stat i and all orders Bade by them forthavfnrftMtiA. .»».- .-

VW..U1UBmm .upper* aw naretcXore, and prove,aa you have in the paat, that yoa are the lav aadorder party of thia country? The constituted ao-tboritie. or the United States hare made orders re¬specting the return of paroled rebel prieonexs, whichthe loyal people of this Slate damn invtdlaua andixnjurt. I h.ve need my utmoet endeavors in theproper and legitimate way to have these orders re»voted; butthus farwithout euecaas. Yoa have thethe right to proteat againat them and petition fortheir revocatioc; but while they remain in force, it isyour duty as loyal and law abiding citizens to re¬spect them. If these orders allow parsons in yourmidst who are guilty ol treason, felony or otheroffense, ycu may bring them before the courta aadhave them tried, and, If lotind guilty, ptmished; aadI submit whether this ooarse, sooner than aay other,will not secure the re eatablMbaaaatofthe peaceaadgood order of eociety.Allow me espedaliy to urge upon all goad dtisensof the disorganised parts ol the State the proprietyand necessity of giving their practical aid aad oo-operatioa in the reetoration cf civil authority Intheir respective counties; aad in order to facilitatethia desirable object, it may be not inappropriateto make the foUowiag suggeettons aad raiereooas tothe law;
hheriffs, Clerks of Courts. Keoorders aad Prosecu-ting Attorneys may be appointed by the Judge ofthe Circuit, (where there ia a Jadge,) to coattane laoffice until the next regular election. (See Acta of1864, pa. » and 40; and Acta 1SC5. pa. *5 and 24)There being no Jedge for the Ninth Circuit, theJudge of the Fifth Circuit baa beoa authorised toappoint a Sheriff for Pocahontas coantv, aad theJadge of the Seventh Circuit to appoint Sheriffs foreach of thecouatiee ofOreenbrler, Monroe, Mercer,aad McDowell. (See Act* 1844, pa. S3 aad *4.)The Auditor is authorised to appoint Assessors.(See Acts 1864»p IS)The governor Is authorised tosppoint two justicesaad one constable for each of the old messierla1district¦, tocootinae in office until the ooautiea arelaid effinto townships. (See Acta 1>SS, p. 187.)Commissioners are appointed by law to lay off theoountiea into tewnshipe and to tlx the timea for thetownship elections. (See Acts IStt, pa. 87, S3,S»,H4 and 115.)
The Governor Is authorised to 'SB temporarilyaU vaeaadae ia oAce not provided for by theOeo-»titutloa or the Leg^alasura;'* (Sea Ojiautnros.Art. T, |3;] and the Legirfstnre notbaring providedtar filling a vacadcy in the office cf Circuit Jadge,nor for flLiag vaeaadae in ooanty elfcnea whoa.th»r* 5* T»**- *** "12^.55^5*iLS"77 .my . *Fp«at temporarily a J«caaaty cfficers for tha Mnth Circuit, oowtwbo^apsointmsnt Is provided foraThSr

atkw-IUn« haa
uta rtk mU th. ^ i, i. ^ .

M. aatarpcia. as4 labor to

raaoivad to advaeoe her to the

ttal, eoterpdee aad labor to devefoo theseimmi

tui. peace to
road to pro »-

, . _
.m front rankof tha Union, in weelth, intelii-

AtTHUI 1. BOEKMAH, Governor.Itai pisDoitf lit, 1?heeiuag.W Ya. May S«.lS«.f myTT-ltdAw
WANTED.

A SMALL WSLLISS BOUSC, or tvo or threeroatta, ia aulai a nail ttrnOr, ia thei.tral Hrt ^ a-5'-part W tha otj. Addraaa -e,"
*j!B-8te

WASTED.
EISSTSI !£ >.». °r th.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
stawberryPeearval^s ***.) w« gtvwa

rASHIHGTOI HALL,

Tfll If SIIIBI IB i hi
r W.J.CAX2HISOX, *

"T IRLIVilLVS AIUOA rsian... -¦

«WPgOT Odd idha
J

New Stoolr
or

DRY GOOD'S
jtnrromoDBT

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
1.1iBr '**"

NEW STYLE

FBEKCH AHD KSQT.ISH ..

DRESS GOODS:

PIKE LACES.

EMBROIDERIES.

LACK HANDKERCHIEFS.

LAUM 8ETS.

SILK C1RCCLABS ASD SAOQCBS.
SHAWL8.

GINGHAMS,
ORGANDIES.

MOZAMBIQUES.
BLACK LDSTR8LB88 SILKS.

PARASOLS. 80S OMBRELMAS.

LACE CURTAINS.
PRINTS,

LINENS,

SHIRTINGS,
SHEETINGS,
PILLOW MU8UH8,

TOWELS,
NAPKINS,

TABLE LINEN,
COUNTERPANES,

FLANNELS.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

HOOP SKIRTS,
BLACK AND WHITE STRIPED

.BALMORALS,

JUST UOKTXD XT

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
***>

EEMOTAL.
JOHN T. LAKIN & CO,

BATE XXMQYXD TO

No. %J5 Monroe Street,
H«xt door to M. * SC. Buk.

WI ill JUST OPIMNG AN XSTHIE NEW
stock of goods for Men's Wnr. We solicit

.a .Tminatkw of per

nw caiiuiuuui
- CO&TIIOS,

SILK ASD BIRSEILLES
VKBTIHGS,

LIIK* DOCK,
LIIEH DRILLI,

Ac, i A*.
Abo, * eoapltU uaortamt at

WHITS 8HXRTS,
which we wamat, in. qaaHtj, fit and workman-Aip, «qul to lay in the ecutrj.
SHIRTS MADR TO OfcDXft U any style to nit

Oar stock of

Men's Famishing Goods
to nnn-piwil by ujr t» tW dtj.
son TOKOJR TBB tuai

¦a .. mostrob BTJixrr,

mjtt | JOUS I. LAKIH A (XX

PRICES REDUCED
STILL KOBE!

nraiwmX TIM Will.
Table Cutlery,TklkOrtW,

BWftM
BtHOeces,
LMBpYlSS2"w,A lane ¦¦¦laint of the aheee allthings h oar Use of hriafw at ktwUj r*"ricesat RBBRT A BAO,Ha. 44'Haia Street,*jU PtnWfculm. wTve.

HKADQUARTIR3 MILITARY COMMAXDAR, IWrauao, W. Ta^ May Sd, 1S66. fSPACBAL OADAR* <
how 108. f

[miifl.]
ITHA aale of Intoxicating Bqeors to aolfiacsie

. ¦ipi.Jj hiMilw
aJl pam Ttolatinc thte orttar wffl he arrestedsad their p«aoes of business closed.

JAMK8 WASHBURN,PelBail llfttk O. T.Iaftatrjr,

To Oil Men.
WMmnmntt? fcnl*OB»«!!»>»* oftfc.kaat-jtsaim aiAat aotka eoner a. 4th<.»» ttTn5,m siS

F. t « »

j.mhut *sos.

P^** """ .

,

ijto-

*> ..

A. M.Adams & C6.j|
-£

H .'*w

MERCHANT TAILORS!i(|
AjmiwHiM nt

hW&kH. a .1
MiLesen's Faralshlng Goods, I

¦O. » WATKH IIKUT,

fHntns, w. ta.

TI7» HiW JtJW RBCEIYED AHD 1U KB-1W OMITOre caa of the Aatot,
Of

Spring and Summer^Goods

broaghl to tbfc Baikal, at TOLD rXICES,

CUSTOM WOBK, '

OQMktbf ofTmek,6«
of all padMudeokn,
icu CftHiMfta, BUL
Teniae*, White, lucj.Lber, TrmUar>B<l
Ml Shir*, Badcr-ttim aad Dntea Scarfs, TV*,gaipodw. HtwtiaAkfc, Bock*, 01oi«l6tnt-hUttd Ooiki»,ti>TtilngBi|»>adTitiiw,Ac.to

ruBKismive coods,
"¦'rfrWt UHTtcd- Bdtf exefoaNtly fa U« Cloth*
tar beetasse ve cms foeith to better md-
Tmotsc* to d«ikraud«B better tenas ibm caabe

We hare the Boat eeerpbte stock and hrgat 1
moortmeet of(toda ofsay boa. fa oar Uae (a 1*Idly.
Wo ore telUac foods lower than mar other I

a the city, u we bought oar foods vbes foldJ the bvat
Wo hare a iarfo itoek of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
*adw are MfUrg Ow good* aa lor M ujhooee la Ik* trade, withon t ujt exception.

Iara eble to ofler cUPMBICR IKDOCXM*KTS to I
partiee la ml of goodeta oat Una.
We ataall epare do paiae to aalatata oar npote* I

tkm tor keeping the largaet, lint ud chaapart I
etock of goode Id oar line In the city, to which .. 1
inert. theetueitoo of 0L06E B0T18&. We bay |eiduiTdi br Oak. 1

"Special attention gliea to the suing at |
uniform: suits

I Hade to arte on abort notice.

aplg *m A. M. ADAMS A CO.

THOS. fi. CULB1ETS01,

Star Foundry,
I*. U HABKIT IT&EBT,

WHxiusG, ma ya.

AN1JPAOT17RB8. AHD HAS OOSBTAKTLT

COAX* * -WOOD COOKIHO STOVKS,
FAILLOK ItOTKS,

BBATIle ITOVK9,
COUOI HOLLOWABK)

ITOT1 HOLLOWABK,
All of the beet Pateraa.

ARCHES AMD GRATIS, COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POORS, ac., Ae.

| THRESHING KA0HIK1 OABTDfG AMD SAW
mux castings,

I Hade to order, of the boot materiel and at lovect

SORGHUM OAHI SOOAKS MILL, MARTDT8
mil PATTERNB, at MartUS Ferry Pricaa.

ALSO,
NO. 1 (TBET BOTT) POCNDBT PIG IRON

maluttr an all at levant rataa.
WhuHag.AprtlMms.

60 KINDS
Of > I

SUMMER GLOVES
WITH

300 Dozen Cotton Hosiery.
XTAVISO 8ELECTED THE ABOVE FOR TBSXI' trade from goode thrown oa thetoititataat-tioD, 1 am dow anle to preeent the bait unrtanterer brought to the cMy aad at pricee that wlHiba dteepprored of by aay aea,The balmnce of ay Mock waa psrehaaed at graat-ly rrdeoed prkxa, aad an axaadaation by fee trade

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
- NOXlbilST JOBBER.

tSVOtnOE IT.,
eeyU WHBUK.T. Ti.
J USX REOBXV K,T>J

JOHN ROEMER & CO.
IOI.I1RIIEAUITBBET,iS" "

. WHEELING. I
'JAA PIBOEH 0» '

MERRIMACK :AS» OTHER.OUU gnodaufcee or Prtnte, which we wffi aeU it.

i wSahgS£251*5
JO. ROEMER A oa

dfMTIRN BASK OP VIRGINIA. tW. Ti. Mar »¦ 1MB, fP»,T3« 8TOCKH0iD-BEBo'tUeBaak-artilbebeMa* the Eanktoi

Sir.:

HB 8TJB80MBXE HAS JUH* KSC1ITXD ONI

ov

JFM. KHABE & CO.'S

¦njjMXD sxw kale tx ocstavi

GRAND PIANOS

fThleh li tbtflml lE«trra«« «*«r brcofht lo tht
dty,ml th« only CUSDmr cfnl tealik
IFfcMlIlf.

mo, a nsM stock «

SQUARE PIANOS,
wr.h CUtn utd Cured Msoldhifa, »tick IT!

amass fob less than thby cajc ei
BOUGHT FIBIWHKRJL

OSE YERf FINE LOUIS XIV,
Witt Splendid Car*ed Caee ud Left, sect oct fcc

athftitioa. "wQl be aold

©200
BELOW PRICK Lift.FULLY GUARANTEED.

JESSE B. MELLOB,
No. 139 Main Street,

N

t Vs. Katfee 4 0&'« PUaoa and Mux k
BaaUa1* Otblcat Orftai. mjl;
KW STORE I

NEW stock:
OHBAPEB THAU KTEEI

JOHN H. BOBIWSON
Hu fitted up tbe fine large rccta forawiy ocx-
pled br John Blabop, No. 15? Main ftrwt, t+-
tvMB Union ud Ifartieoo, and opened the ittA
Mock a.

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITER?,
Brer offered in ihie city, eelectrd by hlmeelf aadboa^itftUfteit eecriflcc aloes the d»clise Sc*'ithe tine to boy. Sere yctrr money bv bay zt atipW <¦ 168 MAIN STB EST. Whtea^, V*.

TH IE
Greatest Medicine or tbe Age.
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA GOMPOUND
THE ONLY 8471 AND CERTAIN COBI JOB
DIAEBBOB A« DYSESTBRT, FLUX,

8UBMER COMPLAINT
All Diaeuea of tbe Stomach and Bo»eli, in¬
cident to a change of Dies or Climate.

fflHV Proprietor* of tbie trnly Inralnabla Wed:-1 eine, new oiler it to tbe pobMc, with a fall
knowledge ot Its enperior merit orer any tearfj Jlike character ever before iotrcdneed. It ba«
n*ed with tbe eaaaf perfect meets* in tbno«*nii of
cmh. mlrrsagtAer Rtwudia toM /ai2*l C**«
of Chromic Diarrhoea of ye*r» Handing, b*r» Ues
enred by tbe vie ot two bctfa. Thie remwij tu
tuverfmCsd tma rimgU intfinct, where tbe d:*«
bee baffled tbe «kill or eren tbe okm! tkillfttl
eia*A
TrafT* DiarrKaa Compcmd hxi been it z* fx

a number of years, and by ita timely aid, hu »"».
tbe lires of hondred*.
Tbia medicine U a purely aefentHSe preparafcofi,and ie prepared with tbe create* Ca-^tlm ani1 vt.
Every traveler ahonkl hare a bottle of the D&-

theas Cbapaai
Brery aokii r will find it inrmlnabla.
No family tboold be witbont i*.
Do not hesitate to try Kraft* DiarrhauQmpemmand prevent pain, asfiensg and death.
BJEAD thb B0£L0WIN6 TBBTIM0K1AL5 :

¦i i*p*il IHh, lW-
Mean.McOtss, Tttir a Co-

naed B raftfa Dtarrboea Compocad.fT Cen>pDwrrt«»with wh:cb T bar* been deeply aM«i« for
om month, o3 ett«r rtmudu* t i*4 Aeras# /o^J.and tediec It aot only a jreacai rdict bat a per-
mana*cm*. 1 take ptaaaora in teoonmeod^e *
to tbe favorable notice of all who may be a ike u-
fticted. S- Muti »,

Chaplin IStb W- Va. ItUatrj.
Vocmmii. Marshall Oo. W. Ta.

Means. MoOase, lam a Co
suaimer betes in Na«betlle. Taos 1 Mka-
witb aaerere Dtarrteew I tried the rem*li« ot
several phyafcaas. bat witboot say e^cc 1
wdviaad by my Meade to come bom«. I «.;oleteir broken diwn end proetrated Dj»a .rnr. jjJtbomTl waa adrieed u> try Kraft'. D»»rr»®»
Ov^KoawL O. »*»«./ a eo-p «<-»/« tw<to
mm t*d ie*and mr kmHi 1 «--n «U-i"
mend thaa raloable medtevna to all afl|jct«*2 «.»
this terrible dieeaee. Yoare tmly.

imtv fpwAisa-
Kim MoOiim. Kmur t Oo Oe^c"-^*faamner1 waa attackedwith a rerr ie««c Vfrom sbkb I snffared for aome tnree .ae«« J "JJTMwnute. but ntbb to cbjc*>v«";MM. IX tut procured . to til. of "Kt <«.

rrta. OoasooDd» 0«« taa «
". .-* .-.1 me to my nanal tenw- }

meodiag thia raloa^l* ®(C"
la Tirta«« Is .>/o" f"*

¦ wo the .*"» '»rf
B B. AM»M-
ot B.A O.ltl
Wbei lu. *¦ Tl-

IfoCABB, BBA7I A 00, WbokMto Drr^iTtou.. wr^ a»w
»d«r» aboald b« tlniml
gtlO- A BOSTtl t.ASK>T; ***22

¦nil A Oo-, MS Bichallar Ail other
IOS aold lor Bernthaa forty deflarsmA a»a»<JJaaaCr. mm* the seller asd »r are taofca .. »

Salary aad expense or h'0
ilf-j.1~ > .i eiraun

(HAflOHU- ?

»7fl A MOHTHi-I W»!Li?»S!
.an fifUn ArUOa, Uw b«t .'I'" ,R,r,A«.

TIHIBB'I wibb.
i mrt, far

take pleaaors tn rscocai
dne, as I bsrs proetd
aad aean it tried by ot
¦nlta.


